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evolution -must ho godIless. We have recently Ierned that r .,ior
whispered true menerning Romanes at that tine, lie himself
hiaving now toid us that lie hiad been constrairied by the severe
discipline of Iiis intellect, though withi the sharpest pang to lus
moral nature and bis past traditions, t'i assu~me a materialistie
explanation of the origin of the universe. A slighit history of
tiie movenient of Romanes's thouglit bias been prefixed by the
Rev. Canon Giore, editor of Lux Mlundi, to the notes for his new
book which Romanes had entrusted to ixui shortly before his
death. rie-Ose notes, tooetlîer with two essaýys, form a smnall but
,most remiirkzible volume, remarkable not only as shioving t>he
orbit of his mind's progress, but a,- anotiier evidence of thie swing
back 0on the part o? many thinking men to religion, froni a
science that bas been too exclusive in its dlaims for the intellect.

Romanes, a Canadian by hirth, wi'as a verv successful student
in natural history at Camnbridge, and had preserved during bis
uIniver.s-ity career a firin belief in Christianity, -whichi indeed liad
so penetrated into the moral fibre of lis claracter, that lie never
turneï traitor to its spirit. At this time hoe w'on a prize for an
essay showing tile comipatibility opray,,r wvitl natural la,% in
the universe. Shortly alter this a change camne over his thinking,
and in 1876 lie publislied anonymnously, under the nom <le plume
Physicus, A Gamdid Examnination of Tkteisrn, in wvhich lie threwv
lis old guides or erboard, dhart, compass and al], and went adrift
on a nuaterial universe, surrounded by the "lIonely unysteries of
existence." For inany ycars, lie continued so, tili a short timne
back soine weIl known stars appeared on lis horizon, and lie be-
gan to take his reckoning again, as we see fron the essays in
this volume on the 1'lue-nce of Science oit Religion, NvIichl were
to have coitie out in the Contemporary Reviewu about tIc year
1889. Froni thiis time on one heailland after anotIuer came into
sigylit, und shortly before lis deatli lie re-entered into fulil coin-
inunion Nvith the Churcli o? Christ, and recovered that peace
wvhich lie hiad " loved long since and Iost awhile."

Thiese notes or thougrlits on religion are sections oten complote
o? a new book which lie lad intended to publish as a GandiL
Exarnination of Religion, shiowing thc unsatisfactoriness of the
fundaniental positions o? lis earlier book on Tlieism. It may
not be uniuteresting to enter into fuller detail, beginiiingr with
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